Mr ()•SHAN ASSY d icl 11ot thiuk the 1.- ~t
i11 order.
· Th~ SPRAKER, Pa, haps the bon. ruembe•·
would nllow the !1ou•a to ascertain wh~~ really

a.mendmer,t was

wa." the

umcwJ1nent.

lllr Q•SHANASSY Wl\8 nbont speaking to a
poiut of crder. He could not snp~or~ any mea-·
snre thnt should baH• the power ot bmdmg the
members of the House to sit dttv ufter day for
t he con•iderntion of the estimctes alone. B•sides, t he.re wus one substautinl measure before
the House, but the nmendtnent of th~ bon.
membPr fvr the Murray was ~]togethe r a new
subject, and he therefore contended it could nut
be put.
The AUDITOR-GENgRAL, If he hutl
known that uny wemher on the other sido of
the I:I,•use had wisht•d to delay the noatter, ho
himself wc:uld h"e moved its postpou~rnent;
it surely did not appear stmng-e th•t '' Gove: n ·
1 ·mellt ·nH!asm·e shoutrl 1 a1·e been brought forward on a Gorer:oment day ; but if the lwn.
menibers won !d wilhd•·aw th"ir amendments, he
would at once ask leave to withdraw his motion.

J,F.GISLATlVR: \JUUi\CJL.
Tlwuday, Novembe1· 20.
The Epeaker took the chair at ten min utcs past
3 o'clock.
GU~PO\YDF.R.
SOLTC ITO lt-Gf£~F.ttA L rose, pursu.mt
notic~, to a'k leave to brill!( i-1 " Biil to regu-

EXPORHTIO-:"l" OF

The

Mr DUNLOP flirected the attention of the
Spe"ker to a point of order, and that suoh
a pmuoedig"g o,s that contemplate..! by the bon.
·muinher wo ulu be a nry bad prec~dent , and one
that would be likely t.o be prod a ·tive of muoh
i ncJnven ience to the House.
The f:il'EAKEll, 'l'L~re were two points of
order bef'ot·e th~ Chair ; be thought i1! I he first
iustanee that it wa..s pet·fectly il<.llmssable to
mo\'e an amendment ota nn ame1Hlment; the
question before the Honse was, whether the
consider~tiou of the finanei:d miunLe should go
· on, Hnd tbe amendment of the h•w. member fu r
the Murrtty was perf..eth il) ordet· as a rider.
With regan! to the othar point, he thou;_!;ht it
quite sucticie~> t for One dissen tient voice tv tleuide
a":>ins.t the withdi·a1ml of a nwtiou.
0
•
Aidermn.n JOHNSTO:f diclnot quite unclersttlnll what was cnnt~mplnteJ b,v the second
amendmeut. Was it inLentled that tbe House
should sit every (hy in the week, in'c lt\Jing
llouday nud SuturJn_y, nntil the whole of the
estimates \V<" ro disposed of?
'1 be Sf'Et\KIM~ l'epliecl, that as it had
· already Leell specifio;llly voted tha-t the1·e should
. be four wvrking ddJS in each week, it was not
iatsuded that the \.Joun~;il should 111e"t on any
oLite•: than !.hose d:~ys.
JJr MUlt!'HY said, that his oltiection was
onl.v to elieit the opit,ion of both s1des of Lha
H .nse on tho matter, a-nd he should b~ qnite
wiiling to w1ti>dmw the amendment.
.Mr DU~LOP: 'lh·• qm'Bti»n ll'tiS, would thA
Huus<> cons~11t to the withurawal. Jlon. m~m
bcrs shou:d consider th .•t the rountrv members
bud come a grl:!a.t tlistauce, and were"'nnxiuus to
get t.hronJ!o the business of the ses~ion, in orJer
tbat they lltig-ht return to their homes.
,\'lr FA WlLSI~Lt opposed the amendment,
and was sorry to s.ce that th,·re wet'e some hon.
memlmrs who (Om.id~rcd that their own indi ·
vi.lnal iuLerests were of mm·e cmoseqneuce t1:nn
tl,ose of the cous~ilueuei~s they r~presenteJ.
Svme poet bad said,
'
" Fools rn:3h in where --"
He would not appl_y it. He only mennt that
('ach me moor ong lot to take the p:cper.• home to
hi~ ow11 hon,e, a11tl ex<Lntine tL~m carefully.
They wonld lio~d that there were only eight or
nine thousand pnnnds voted tiu_- ull the roads
anti bridges i11 the Colony . (Qcwstion -qnestiun.) He wanted to ,i:11ow whetl1er it "'"s right
to hurr_y through bu;inds, in order thllt hou .
members might go honte :wd see their wires.
He was a suff<l'er lJy delay as well us others,
hut_ he could h,v no m a.LIIS set np his own
i"'l ,;-i.l••nl luterc;ts b!l;ot·e those of hio con-

Mr F.A. \YKN~:R then mowtl that the adrlrcssos vote,] yestc1day, Oll hi~ motion, be pre~c·~:ted to the Li~utennnt-Go1 ernor by th
·peekPr, ·
Motion nut. nnd carried.
. STA 'IDI :-<G ORDRRS.
MrRUrLEOGE hav ing mo,•ed the snspen·
sioo uf the Stlltldillg o,·tlers,.ta give him au O]J·
purtunity of giving notice of mot'on,
Severul bon. me1uvers ol>j •cted to sneh "
eoucse.
Alderman J0£1NSTOi'f consi·lered ~.he Hons<
w.:uld be ncLing mosL improperly il' Lhe_y su~:·.
t ionetl this contill~cd S\lspoiJsi on ot It >
St .nding Orrlers.
Besid~s
t.bis, Slldl. "
co·u·se was fmught with IIHt:ly c1•ds:
one of which wns, tlmt n gentleman
h11ving a notice to g-ive which wonlrl he ""P"Iatnbl~ to ally othc1· hon. genLleman who mi~ht
pcssibl.v be t•·onblesomo on the matter, h:.d olllJ
to wait tili the d•·eaded member left t he Chamber, to rise rrnd move the suspension uf the
titandi:>g Orders, ttnrl g·ive not.i~e uul<nown to
the ho>tile member. Auot her ev1l w:ts the use
tJ,,t w.ts m•de of the su<pension. They had •n
instance the other night, when to enahle th<'
hon. and learned A t.torney - Gcner~l to gt ve un
importnnt notice, the Standing Order" «ere
•us r en Jcd; but HS soon as. th~y w_rre suspend~d,
the llouse w:ts swamp~d wtth nottces ol mutton
from ,,IJ sides. Thev were su,pend et! tor oue
motion · this was ta],;n ndvuntn<··~ of for oth~rs,
and he' thought the preceueut lin exceedingly
dauu·erJus one.
!Vlr GRLFETTH also dre1v attention to the
inronvani0nce arising f1·om .lion . meml181'S who
b:Hl c1·iven notices of motion, wlthd1·awing them
on tl,e day on wl:icb thf·y we·e to he mov<-,d
He thouo·ht it would be more convenient if bon.
membe•·; would mention their intention to the
Honse olJ the p1·evious Jay, so tllat g-entlemen
intendino-- to oppose the motion, mig-ht
0
know of the movPr's intention.
The 8PI~.\KI£R w.~~ glad thr.t the hon.
member for Melbourne had mentioneu the inc)onvenience ar;sing fi'Om suspending the Stnnd. in"' Orders, ns it hacl IJeen 11is intention to h:we
do~\e so, had not the m:tttet· 1~en thu' -l>rou;,;bt
before the notice or the Bouse.
The motion was Lhen withdmwn.
ELECJlO:--;S AND QUALlFICATlOi'fS.
The SPEAKIJ:R announced thut the Committee of Ele~tions a.nd Qualifications, would meet
on Tuesrlay next, at eleven, n.m., in Committee
Room No. l.
Th0 Clel'l• of the Council read the petition
an·ainst the return ol Robert Robinson, Esq.,
a.~ a1ember for Geetong,or. the ground of haYi:lgsuppl ied provisions aud dnnk to the electors,
nnJ having hpt open house, contrary to the
pro•i.;iuns of tht> Victoria Elector:.! Act.
Tte ATTOR.JIIIW-G ENlmAf, moved that
this petitiou be referred to the Committee of
Elections nnd Q.talitieat;ons.
llfotioll put and c.uried.
The Huu>e then adjuurned at twenty minutes
after four.

to
bte the export••tion of Gu·>powJet· nlld olhet
muuitions of wnr, fro u the C11lony of Victoria.
He begged permission to ln·in_,; tin~ measure
hef'orH the Hans~. nnd won'tl hri~Ay exp'ain the
ohject of the Biil, which was lL very short OIH·,
a1iJ oil IV cont~iue(l ni'C clotuses. lt WltS n]s~
very sin;ple in its character, l<nd w.1s not a ~op_v
of,; similar Bill tiHct was on the Statuto book of
)\'cw s.mth \1 ales, thon'(h very like it in i to
priucipl~. Its intention w •s, to pt·event t~2 :xpo,·tation ?t: Gunpowrlor, or any othet· ~lesmtjJt~o."
of amulltllllirn, t.o nny country hy wh:cb husttlitiPs mi,-ht he earriNl on ag>tinst this Colou_y. s~itlH::nt:;.
rhe Bill wottld nlso require tlut G<ll" ·rum ~ut
Ald~rm:m JOH\STON snpporteJ the first
shouH have the power of enforcing pen:dties, nm •ntlment. He did not <·are how ll!omy <lays
shoulJ. it.~ prol"i>ions ho inf,·inl(ed
w,·,·e vc,mpiecl in the consider.• lion of Lhe Esti'fhe 1>[ASTE R I\' EQUITY s'eon•led the llla~cs, but he had, nt the R>\llJC time, a g-"eat
motion, aad l e~tve wa~ ~ra:dcd tu ln·1ng iu the dreud of rushing- i•,cunsideriltoly into the subBill . which was,.,.,.:] n fi!·st t imc
jecL Although he agreed with anothe1· hun.
.
POi.fCLI lH.TJi>l.
tnemb~r abnut. t.he uselessness of consiJering tho
The SOr,ICiT,)R- G !<;~~;!lAL mo .,c..l f,Jr le:tl'e ~:scimatc> in otner pl.wes l>esides that House, he
to bring in a Bili for the su<p1u•i•Jil, fur oue IV>lS not uwure t!lat countr_y members conlJ
_venr, of so mn~h of the Acts fur the lnc:~rpora thiul• f,tstel' t han town members; and if an\'
tion of the City of Melhonrue :tlltl 'f,JII'Il of country uoember couiJ put bim on the road
Gee]"'"'• as related to the Pstimat.ing anrl kuowledge, he sboulJ be \'ery glad of it. He
le1· ying" :-. rate fo · the Pulice of tho sllme was no admil·er of privltto meetm;.;s, and thougl1t
'['),(, nnasnre w•s. mut1t~s mll.tc,nd;s, the eop,v th .t every memoe1· ohould consiJer the ·Estiol tUJ net P"ssed annunlly, 11nd whic:h affc'.cted m~tes fully and f.cirly before he came there to
tha Colony when itt C•>nnPction \>ith l\ew South vote upon them.
,
, 1'1'111< ~- The provi,ions of tha bill could be
l\[r DU~LOP expl•onc<.l that he had no intli$cti.<sed at i.lw sccon•l renJin~
teuti..n of IHtstenin;;- the measure, he bat! only
The MASTElt iN EQLJll'Y ser:mvled the meant that when thPy did e >ter on the estimates,
motion, nuJ leavo ll'a\ then g r.>nte<l t<J brin~ in they slt:Juld let no other con•ideration interrupt
th~ hill, wl:llch w.\S l'Ot\d tt fi,·~t time; V'rid~~y, their pro~eedi ''!l's.
tfte 6 th Decembar, ueiuJ aJ•p>int•d fur the
l\Il- IWTl,EUG!!: saicl, that sinoe the estimates
se,·oud re ,ding
hap ueen ltlid on iho tlibie he b:Hl given Ius >It·
RS'T'II\L'
tendance day at'ler duy, nnd f<elin~· quite unThP .\ IJDITOH-G-J>~Nl.;B.\L, before enterin:;: equal to enter 011 tlwir consiJemtion that
into tloe con•iJcration of th~ fin enr·ial nnnu t~, d.y, he ~hould snppoo·t the nm~ndment of the
mirrhL menliot>, thxt if anv members of the bon .mille member to·om f..ttle Colli•,s-sLreet.
Ho;.;e w••re of opinion tb.'•t Lhe suhj ct was
'l'h·' qn2s~ion w,•s tbcn put-, und D•· Murphy's
bremo ht nn llCI' Lh~ no~i·1B ' f the II mse at1 too urn enclrn~nt 11 '?'.:-{:ttived.
e •<rly~ u portion of the S~s.;ic·n, ancl Jesired its
The amendment of Jfr Russell was agreed
p0ot)K>ne uH•nt, he"''" p~rt•·cUy r~·uly to do so, to.
at th o reqnest ol' M.)' _two or t.hree memhers.
INTgf1-COLO:<l.\ L DUTfE,.;.
If, tll~roforl:l , it was tlte wish of the House to
Mr n'A 1\'KN J•:R. :t•ko.l leave to withdmw tl1o
>lef"r Pnt~d >g ttpnn th•. e,;tim:.tes ·~ J•r~.~en ' , he l}l)tlee sta1uling in his 11ome, fur tbe r~poal of
had no d:•sir~ to hasten them. ll1:< ol~ ct w~>:~ all nels levy in.( i nt~r-C•)Ion iul duties, in eon"eto mc,•t the desi•·es of ,.I] tHemh,r., of the llou.; e_ qlten('e of iid'orm·ttion recwired from ihe Governnnd if thev woalcl !'11th••· loave the business •u~t!J. tho>t its ullic r• were now eng-ag-ed in tbe
;woceeJ<:-cl ~\'i£,U at once, hti was ready to go on iLL Clllhitler.,tion of the sui~ c,ct, anJ wvuld at s,1nte
onee.
futltre time hl'ing- fonrnrd me.1surc:; on the sub ·
Dr i\I0[tPH1 rose too. poi:.t of onlet·. Th~ j ect. He w...., happy to go with the Governmotiull of wloiclt llte bon. the Auditor Genn·,,! weut whenever he <Jonld, and it• Lhe present in·
hatl ,, i \"en notice, remuinocl on the notice paper sta·1ce he h:~<l uo Joa ,t but that the s ubject
of th~ da_,., an<d Itt! thou~l.t t.her"l'or~ th.-t the wou]J r(·c~ive g•·eater u>HI bottet· n\tention at the
fin <lllcLd minute >;houl,l be,reacl.
h" nus of Lbe t;overnmeut, than it could at his
The SPb:AKLm. If I u11rl erstand the hon. OW II .
MClmher :>ri;;ht, 1,~ wishes thut the •uiuuleshuultl
fJCftve WaS tl1211 given, and the motion WaS
be r(•:vJ fot·!hwith
withdrawn.
Jk MURPHY. Certainl_y-he wns desirous
Tim PO· ICI>: FORCE.
t.hat it should be reacl, aud <;lid not think that
l\Ir S:.\OIJG·llAS'S alsu a'hd leave to with'tbN·• washy auy. me..ns unauinnty on tloe snltiect draw the motion ~t<1nding il; his ni\me, for the
of:he postponement.
appointment of a s~leet corumitteP, to iuquiro
' 'fhe AuDITOR-GENF:RAL rose to move into the s~ato of t!.e Victorill l'oliee Fot;ce.
tlw consilcration of the b'llllutciul Mi!lnte, toLeave gl\'en, anU motion was withJra.wn.
ucther with the Estim:ttes of the W:l)"~ ,m-l
GOVJ<:J\~UU~NT OB'.FlCI~i~S.
~re.ms, 1md t. hclt the Spe:<l<er do lcuYe !lie <:h,tir,
Al:lermnn ,JOH:-IS 1'0:1 asked leuve to with ..
aud the Honse re>oll'e.l it<cl1 int..o a comu·ittee. draw his not:cH ot motion, for a re:..urn of tho
'!'he SOLICl'l'OH G 1!:~;\~B.AL seeo11Je,l tha uame, otlice, srdl1l·_r, ,dJowaucc, ani! len~th of
motion.
scn·ice of ull otiic<J s unJm· Lhe c..;,,luni<d GoMr lHTSSEL"L movccl, as on ~mPnclmcnt, that vernment for the preceding tweh·e tu outh~, as he
the consideration l:c postpone,] till Wedurs<luy had been informeJ. uy the hon. the Colonial Senext. The ,,.:,ject w.<S one of dcPp im port~uce cretnr.o thM ther~ we•·a a great nn•n htr of reto the count ry g'f 1let·ldl,r, aurl it was rathel' h"'.sty tnms which would givo a g·c·e.tt d<>•l of work to
lcgis!J> tion to entc't· in:o the snl:jcct so shortly the G»vernment Otlicer;, and Lllllt the greatet·
aft.er tha Esti m... te> IMJ lleen bi,] before Lho part of L~1a inforrn.>tion he n'k"d wou]J be con.
Housf.
tlfin d in Lhe Blue Uook, th«t would sbortlv he
Mt• ~liLLER seconcled the nmPntlment. He laid b"fore the Counci'i. Ho sho uld therefore
believPd th<tt he him• .. lf was r•ther l!Ouversant w· tl<dmw the motion for the present, tlltd ho dtd
with t.he suhjcct ot' Estimate;:;, anU wus surn that so with thn more pleaaure, •ince the ho11. tloe
the doeu.11C;I~ which wus put into his l~<tnds a Colu11 'a\ Secn>tar_y h:td st,ut"d his willin;:ness to
day or two :tgu r~Jquired \'ery gr<:>at nttoution and give atoy inl',mnation thcct wa~ required 011 th"
C<lllsideration. He1 h:Hl alre,tdy dn,otecl some su ilj eut, to bimsdf n~.d othr1· mom hers, arHl
time to il, a:t<l had but 'a ver.v vagu~ bam>g noti"ed the great de>ire on the part of'
iJt•a of the suhj-,et l\hn_v bon. m·~ mbers who that hon. g·entl eman to give iufunnation, he
WCl'B not conv~rs•nt with the lli:tttcr, mi~ht know sho11ltl b~ sorry in any way to incoll\'Pnien~e
but !itdo of it, nn<l when th<•y wel'e cal!ed on to eitiH•r that bonvrable geullenun or the Govd'!lvote >\"'" y publie money, they would pro 1>al>l_v mcut.
·
fi,d ,, fe .v sunts which ou ..rht to IJ" refnoecl, nnd
Le;tve wa• then g-iven, and th0 motinn witllso mel not m0ntion• d which OUJlht to be I'Ote<l. dra,-Vn.
Some memhe,rs mi~ht c~t'L11i!1ly be incou·
TP. A l'I~POitTATIO\'.
''eli ienced by the <lela_y, but the_y •honld have
io!r WESTC:i-.~lri'H rose to mo,•o that the
heel> pr<•pured for such. incouvenio:.ccs wben pet.i Lion f•·om tho Cuunoil of the Aust•·,;lasi:m
the_y beca•ne r,•pr,•sent<lLI'I~s, an rl shuultl at nil Lea~ua, pruyin6' the Cou11cil te tn.ke steps totim"s be read_y tv conduct pullh~ bus1u'"s in a wunls rmnonstrating- agaim:~L the influx of priSOH6l'5 from Vc>u Du~mau's ],and to thi< Colo11y,
proper m:~nner.
Mr !I' A WKNRP. supportad t.he amendment, .end to pass a l.ow dctllhling of a.ll validity a11y
und IV:I< ve1·y glad 'to see it brougl!t f,,rwanl by P!'r;>teetiOIIS tO!' lOOill'iots uut tho.se-oi>tninP.tl from
r. memhe1· uf the other ijidc of the Hou<p. He K2l'vitude, o~ f•·om <>bsolut~ p<udons tlii'Jcr Lhe
hrul11o-wish to"dolot.y public· hti'sim!ss, and thnu~h~ band of her >~11je<ty, be rend.
that· r.h\~ t:me udnWIIL woulcl tend to expedite it
The motion. h• viug beeu carried, the petiLion
materinill', aml that the House would l>0 bett~r wr.s read.
prep,;r~d · to enter upon tbe su:oje~t. that da_v
Mr W ESTG ART H then mo,•ed that the petition be printeu.
week.
D•· i\llJRPHY wns snrrris~d at some ofthe
Mr l\H LL~:R seconded the motion.
oboervatbns whi ·h had f:lilun frum the previous
The SOLlCITOLt-Gf~~EltAL: The lan speaker, who h:lcl S>1icl that he was prepareJ to g-uage of the petit1011 ~~'"" most. modest and p rob11ter i 11to th3 di<o:f.nssion that day Wt'ek, lln,l
per, and he had 110 ol~cc:tion to ucg-e ag:tinst ib
bud ·no wish to d -Ia v the busine.s of Lhc b•ing p•·inted, Witu~ he would obje~t to wrs,
Honse.
With ,-~g,,rJ · to the acljuurnment, he the wa.y in which ]K>>sihly that petition rni~l · t
thou_,ht soma little eonsidon>tlon ought to be ua entered on the minutes of the House. The
utlorde,J to com,try members. They IH,l alr~acly petition was tlw p~titi on of the g-entlemen who
h~e a ill town a. for tnight, 1\!Hlnol hing- l~at! been sign d . it, and nut tho petition of t he Anstmldone. nud now anotb or week w:t~ to sltp away nsian Le•gne; und the l1on . and lear ned memwith; ut the House havin~ commenced the most b:•r quoted a precedent to shuw that a petition
Great princi ples being· signed on h ohaifof a mect,ing by its chairmatei·i,,] nortion of its dutic•s.
we1·e iuvolvPtl in the subject h~fo1·e the Hume, ma u, the petition was or.ly taken''" the petiLion of
a•td he thonght thnt they ought nt 01~ce to g<'t d!P ihdil'ldn• l, be~'' u'e one- man· could not sig·tl
,.;d of thccorics :\lod come to prnct:ce. He as tho ueh'gnte of ttl> other. He had on ly risen,
would mov~ an nml~1Hltne11t on tla~ am1·nJment he wvt!IJ say, to off~r !I su!:(geotion a~ to the
" 'l'hat wbcn the flonsB do siL for the cOIIsider- IllUde in w;oidt the po:ition should Ue entered on
"tion of the eotimatcs, they siL de die in diem, tloe J"urnab of tho llous?..
until tho whole of tbrm !ll'e guue t!:r.. uo;h.
'l'he mo~ion wa' then p ut, and carried.
· .Aldennau JO •lN::ifO~ llegg-ed to support
, .
ADDRE;,S.Etl.
t he lir,t nmeud1neut,, tUJcl could noL help saying , The SPI1:A KEH. •lrew attentiOn to tha fnct,
thac he reg•·ettcd that at>.)' member 011 th>lt side _ that .b the two acdresses f'or retums, carried in
the llmt<e---that Hou•~. O!• the mott.JII of 'the ho:t mem be•
Tho SPEI\KER remin,INl the lion. member t<n· l'>~lhut, it hnJ noL !Jecn mentioned wl:o ohonl
d:M the•·~ w.,s he f..,re the 11,. se n11 amendmeut. pr<seut tl1>1se addresses to His Excellency: H,
l!mt- hat! not IH•eu seeoHd>·-1.
~<"vJ•hl m~n~on th:lt l.he pt·Mtire in Sydn,·y wns
Mr O.Ull' ])l<:l.f.• S<ton J~J t],e l.tst a:ne11<l- thut uc.!dres;~s should be pt·esellte l hy th <·
!lien I._
~peuker.
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